
Pian� Pian� Men�
623 Mount Pleasant Road, Toronto, Canada,  Canada

+14164839789 - http://www.pianopianotherestaurant.com/

A comprehensive menu of Piano Piano from  Canada covering all 15 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Hana M likes about Piano Piano:
Great atmosphere, good service. But food is honestly mediocre if not, worst. The pizzas are good but the

eggplant fritti was meh. There time limits on the tables so you don’t really get to be “piano piano” since things feel
a bit rushed. read more. In pleasant weather you can even be served in the outdoor area. What dafne viridiana

amezcua alvarez doesn't like about Piano Piano:
We went to the Eglinton location with my friends, we asked for 2 entrees; calamari, that was tasteless and extra

oily, the other entree was croquettes and were plain as well, no flavour at all. We had 3 different pizzas, they
were ok but nothing special. The service tho was really good, the server was friendly and fast. The place was
nice and the vibes were romantic. I would go back for drinks and maybe a dessert but... read more. In Piano

Piano, a place with Italian dishes from  Canada, you can expect original Italian cuisine, including classics like
pizza and pasta.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Seafoo�
CALAMARI

Desser�
TIRAMISU

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Past�
RAVIOLI

CARBONARA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

PASTA

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
NUTELLA

EGG

HONEY

MEAT
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